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Council Bluffs

WILL .NUT MORTGAGE PARKS

Board So Notifies Wett Council Bluffi
Improvement Club.

NEW PARK WILL COME LATER

Rftmnf I Miort nnl Board Cannot
Do Marh Tnls tearMrs. O. 31.

1 run ell by
A omen.

The Board of Tark Commissioners ym-terd-

deeded that, while it M willing
an ready to do all In its power to secure
land for a park for the western part of
the clt.v. it would not for u moment con-

sider the proposition of mortgaging tlie
other parks. MS under the. law It woulJ

haf a right to do, In order to buy the
n'tetsmy land. .

The matier rame before th board in a
communication from the ai Council
Kliiftn ImiHv"iTient club requesting the
Board of Park Commissioners to take the
necessary atf pa to acquire bv purchase 3w

acre of Innd lor a patk In that section of
the rlty. The club also asked the park
commissioners to at once proceed to cer-
tify up to the county auditor a special
hy of 1 mill for the purchase of ground
for the pioposed park.

The commissioners Instructed the serte-tni- y

to notify the West Council Bluffs Ini- -,

provrment club that It would have to be
governed by the revenue Whlrh would be
derived from levy aa to the amount
of ground which could bo purchased for a
park In the western part of the city. The
new law empowering rrk boards to make
this Hpiciul levy of I mill for the pur-

chase ui ground for p;uk pit pm.es will
nut go 'nlo cflicl until Jul. ii nd tin- - rev

mi'.-- fiutu tin: kv. If ordered, will not
be n iUl iblu until llo.

'I'll'.- p.uk commissioners do not propose
thai lli lOuhly supervisors rhall construct
n liuindge ditch through uny park prop-cit- y

without fist cons lilting It. The
proposed Pony ercek drainage ditch will
cut .lirmigh what is known as Island park,
a iract owned ty the city, about four miles
ouiside the municipal limits, which la under
tlie control of the park board, although

It hns never been utlllied as a public
park. At Its meeting yesterday the board
Instructed the secretary to notify County
Auditor Inness and County Surveyor Mane
that In locating drainage ditches they must
on no account enter or trespass upon prop-- j

erty under control oi ine pur commis-- !

slunera.
County Auditor lnnes wh"n asked about

the matter yesterday afternoon said: "I do
not know wheiner the county surveyor has
surveyed through Island park, which is
commonly known as Carr lake, for the
proposed Pony crek ditch, or not. That
the park commissioners were opposed to
the proposed drainage scheme Is news to
me, ns I feel suie It will be to the county
surveyor."

MHS. O. M. IIIISWBIX PREslDEXT

Denlson Woman by Home
Missionary Moclrtles.

Mrs. o. M C'rliwe'll uf Iienlsou wan re-

elected t president at the Tuesday
morning rtsston of the annual meeting of
the Woman's Home Missionary societies
of the Council blurs district of the Des
Molues conference of the Methodist church.
The other officers elected were: Vice
president. Mrs. Dr. Wo id, lgai); molding
secretary, Mis W. H. Davis. I Uinlap; cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. J. M. Williums,
Council bluffs; treasurer, Mrs. J. C. An-

derson, Coin. ,

The following were selected as depart-
ment kecretaries: Temperance, Mrs. O. U.
Uldham, Council Bluffs, supplies, Mrs. C.
K. Danforth, Hamburg; literature, Mrs.
T. 8. Johnson. Uunlap; systematic benef-
icence. Mrs. Ella tireer, Shenandoah; mite
boxes. Mrs. A. N. Jordan, Uunlap; young
people's work. Mrs, C. L. Vps. Denlson;
homo guards, Mrs.. Hawley, Shenandoah.

The meeting came to a close with a con-

servation servke', conducted by Mrs. A. E.
Griffith of Atlantic.

At the morning session the principal fea-

ture of the program was the story of thej
year's work, consisting of reports from
the department secretaries, officers of the
auxiliaries an J others.

The folljwlng delegates from out of town
were registered yesterday morning: Mrs.
Nell ilenn. Miss Alma Uardner, North-boroug- h;

Mrs. James H. Anderson, Coin;
Mrs. Etta Eslerquist, Mrs. Laura Kearney,
Mrs. Alanta Stone, East Uhcrty; Mrs. K.
A. Whaley. Mrs. A. L. Curtis, Dow City;
Mrs. H. P- - HolUngsworth, pes Moines,
Mrs. T. 8. Brown. Mrs. C. E. Danforth.
Hamburg; Mrs. C M. Ward, tjlenwood;
Mrs. C. U Nye, Woodbine; Mrs. Addle
Merrill. Mrs. E. W. Pierce; Mibs Frances
Hart. Mrs. O. M. C'riswell, Denison; Mrs.
Amelia Richardson, Missouri Valley; Mrs.
Harvey Johnson, Mrs. I. C, Wood, Logan.

Rent Kstatv Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee,

May 2i. by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council B uffs:
J. D. Warren, slut-lo-

,
. to Benjamin

lYhr Heal Estate Co.. lots 14 and 13.
In block 1 mid lot 6. In hloek 3,
Sacketl's Addition to Council Blufts.
qed t 300

Erne.iL E. Hart and .wife to Ernest
U. Hart. Inc., north part of lot "A."
Tin ley's Addition to Council Blufis,
ld :.. 1

David Bradley & Co. to J. T. Brooks,
lots 1 ami In block t. In Hi . mil &
Clark's Addition; to Council Bluffs,
wd . !.. 4

C. H. Huber and wife to C. & N. W.
U. n. Co.. lots 1, 3. in bluek It and
Pari lot -- A." in Turloy a Addition
in Couiicil Pluffk, wd ;,(Vo

Council Uluffi, S.vings bank tc Sarah
J. Cunningham, tub lot 1, in u,i
Plat, lot p.i l. Council Blufts, wd.... 7,0Oi

Fate la I'lal.-I- . widow, ,o J. T. Brooks,
li t 4. in iilntk . in Urvant & Claik's
Addition to Council Bluffs, wd yx)

F.inesl K. Halt. Inc.. to C. & N. W.
R. H Co. lot Aud subd.

und north part lot "A." Tur-- K

a Addition to Council Bluffs, wd l.&ii

Tola! selcn transfers. $11,451

Swedish Baptists 4'nnvene.
The tvc nly-rixt- n annual conference of

the SwedUli Capiists of Iowa will convene
'

at ti e Swed'sii Baptist church ou North
Seventh siret today and will continue over
Sunday. 1'remiiKiH sptakers of the ehjreh
will udd'ra the convention each evening.
Rev. A. G. Hgitroni of th national

will peuk this evenlna.
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Davis, drugs.
CORRIQr.Ng. Tndertaker "Phones 141.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone ST.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tsl. IS.
FAL8T BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
When you want reliable want ad adver-

tising, use The Be.
Wnnttd-rji- rl for general housework: good

wagrs. Harrison street.
The city council will meet this evening

In adjourned regular session.
HAIKU, LONGENBCKER BOLAND.

Undertakers. 'Phone 1 14 N. Main St.
Dr. W. W. Mngarell. optometrist, moved

to M-:- City National bank building.
Bluff City Masonic lodirc will" meet this

evening for work In the second degree
Plctjres and Art Novelties for Gradua-

tion gifts. C. E. Alexander, 333 Broadway.
Joseph Deuenliart, seed year?, of Mal-

vern, la , died yesterday morniriB at Mei-e- y

hosplinl. The-,bod- will be taken to' his
former home todny.
' Heniamln Maike, who hns been seriously
ill fur nome time, was yexterday removed
from his home on Vine street to the

Memorial hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Weinberg will be at home

this afternoon from 2 to 5 and this eve-
ning from 7 to 10 In honor of the confirma-
tion of their son, Harry Weinberg.

Grover Funk and Lura. Strauby, both of
Kohuyler, Neb.,, were married in this city,
the ceremony being performed by Rev.
James M. Williams at the Broadway Meth-
odist church parsonutte.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H, Horr are guests
of Rev. and Mrs. S. Alexander this week,
being enroute to their home Jn Michigan
from Los Anxeles. Cl.. where they have
been spending the winter.

The meeting railed for yosterday after-
noon at the rooms of the Commercial club
by Mayor Malom y to formulate plans for
a piiMIc celebration of the Fourth of July
was postponed until Pnturday afternoon.

The supervisors of Pottawattamie and
Harrinon counties will meet today in Joint
session as a drainage board to consider
matters in connection with the construc-
tion of the Upper llov ditch. The super-
visors of Poltswattsmie coii-it- y will meet
as a local drainage board Thursday.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Eliza A.
Gardner was held vestetday afternoon
from the home of her daughter. Mrs. W. C.
Ketline on East Broadway, the services
being conducted by Rev. J. W. Jones,
rector of St. Paul's Kplscopal church.
Burial was In Walnut Hill cemetery.

The receipts In ,the general fund of the
Christian Home last week were !7. being
J10;) below the current needs of the week.
The amount needed In the contingent and
Improvement fund for !! Is 13,7,M l.V In
the manager's fund ths receipts were $2i.D0,
being M50 below the needs of the week
and increasing the deficiency In this fund
to date to il.34.

Mrs. Catherine M. Sherbondy, aged 68
years, widow of the late Homer Sherbondy,
died ccKterday morning at the home of
her daughter. Mis. F. E. Whaley, KI03

Second anue, after a year's illness. She
Is survived by tluee daughters, Mrs.
Whaley, Mrs. Kterry and Mrs. Ryan, the
latter of Ogden, Utah, and two sons, Byron
and Warren (Sherbondy. both of this city.
Arrangements for the funeral have not
been completed.

The body of Mrs. Laura B. Edmundaon.
wife of J. I. Edmiindson. formerly of
Council Bluffs, now a resident of Des
Muinrs, was brought to this city vest erd ay
from Denver and interred in Walnut Hill
cemetery. The body was met at the depot
by friends who accompanied it to the cem-
etery, where a short htjrial service was
conducted by Rev. Marcus P. McClure,
paatur of the First Presbyterian church.
The pallbearers were J. G. Wadsworth.
G. F. fpooner, l". It. Davis, J. P. Green-shield- s,

R. B. Wallace and K K. Aylea- -
worth. Mrs. Edmundson died November
IS of last year and her body was placed
temporarily In a receiving vault.

Experiment Matlon Work.
Work at the experiment station at the

county poor farm, near McClelland, has
been begun. Already samples of corn se
cured from about seventy-fiv- e farmers in
different sections of Pottawattamie county
have been planted. The work of gather-tu- g

the seed and planting Is being done by
a representative of the Agricultural Ex-

tension department of the Iowa State col-

lege at Ames.
In addition to the general experimental

field, a "breeding plot ' haa been planted,
the purpose of which Is to demonstrate
what cin be done in "breeding" corn. In
order to do this a careful record la kept
of each ear used for seed.

O. H. Barritt, superintendent of the
county poor farm. Is In charge of the ex-

periment station, as he was last year. The
farmers, Mr. Barritt states, are. If any
thing, taking a greater interest In the
work of the experiment station this year
than they did last season.

KnfnrelnsT Pure I'ood Law.
Enforcing the pure food law is no slight

lakk, according to State Food and Dairy
Commissioner Jl. R. Wright. "You may

be sure of your facts and certain of your
chemical analysis," said Mr. Wright In

commenting on the crusade being conducted
for pure food, "and yet you do not know
how the court Is going to Interpret some
woid In the law. For Instance, the word
'imitation' Is subject to varied Interpreta-
tions in different states. One state has
held that a substitute for lard, for In-

stance, though it looks like lard and tastes
like laid, is not an imitation unless the
manufacturer 'willfully and purposely'
made It look like lard. Our supreme court
bus nut held to such a ruling as yet."

LAWN MOWERS that will appeal to
j your good Judgment. The great American

g anil Eclipse
mowers, (rum 13 to Hi. P. C Devol Hard-vvur- c

company.

(Sickness nt the Minimum.
ihe report of Dr. C. H. Bom r, city

lii.iliii o! fleer, for the week aiding M.iy
:4, shows that the city Is pa tieulariy free
from sickness of a serious cliarac:e . Dur-
ing the week covered by tltv report two
eases of diphtheria w.re reporieri, one of
which terminated fatally. )ny one casa
of Ij phoid lever was reported and theru
was no Ueaili from this cause. One cose
of tucisles was reported and there were
no drains from tuberculosis. Tne total
number of deaths for the week was seven.
This I port ha to be made weekly by the
eliy hialui olf;ier to l.ie giale Board of

Health.

ir you want to get yutir money's worth
send your tlfy cleaning to the Bluff City
Laundry'. Dry Cleaning mid Dye Works.

Improvement t Inb Persistent.
At tli meeting of the West Council

Bluffs Improvement club last evening a
resolution was adopted requesting the
Board of Education to leiemd Its action
in refusing to make an appropriation this
5 car for the beautifying of the school
grounds with flower a recommended by
Director Sooedai k Tiie ciub also adopted
a resolution endorklng the Missouri River
Navigation association.

It was decided to make a canvass (or
new members snd a committed was p.
pointed to take tlit In hand.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday

to the following:
Naive and Kemdenc. Ag.

Grocer Funk. Schuyler. Neb ;t
Lura Strauby Schuyler, Neb IM

M. M. Hoskey. Council Mutfs 2
Carrie L. Watt. Council Blufts 19

IT W. XV. M4gareli. optometrist, move
to :or.-:o- s City National bank building

I owa

HVPtOPLt BUM lUDtAlli

Night Watchman, Old Soldier, and
Three Children Victimi.

ONE AT CAPITAL, FOUR AT ELDON

State Dairy aait Food CommlMloaer la
Havlasi Troubles of Mis Owa

nltk "Tempernaee" Drinks
and Other Things.

From a Staff Correspondent.
tES MOINES, May 3B W. O. Allen,

night watchman at the Dood & Stiuthers
lightning rod plant, was killed early today
during a fire which broke out In the base-
ment. He sent In the fi' alarm and then
undertook to fight the flrmes alone. When
the firemen arrived they turned their hose
streams into the building. After the fire
was extinguished the body of Allen was
found at the base of the stair. He had
fallen as he was about to leave, overcome
by the smoke. He lay In a pool of w aler
and It In not known whether he died of
suffocation from smoke or whether his life
was finally extinguished by the water.

Wnldler aud Children Barn.
Job Carter, aged 69 years, an old soldier,

and his three grandchildren were burned
to death when a lamp exploded and set
fire to the house of Mrs. Lela Shaw, at
Hldon, this morning. Carter was the
father of Mrs. Shaw, who Is mother of the
children. She separated from her husband
and has been working In an Eldon restau-
rant nights. She left her children with her
father while ahe went to work. They
were aged 12. 10 and S. A fourth child, a
baby, was at the home of Carter with
Mrs. Carter and escaped death. No one
knows for certain how the fire started,
but It Is pupposed it was by an overturned
lamp. The building was practically de-

stroyed. It was beyond the fire limits.
Carter was a prominent G. A. R. man and
an old settler at Kldon.

Alcohol In Temperance Drinks.
Housewives, grocers, resturantcurs aiui

authorities all over the state will be deeply
interested In a rather startling discovery
that has Just been made at the chemical
labratory of the Iowa pure food commis-
sion. It Is that many of the
"temperance" drinks contain alcohol. Some
of them have been found to contain as
high as two per cent. Chemical analyses
of pome of the malts and other drinks
served at soda fountains and sold by gro-
cers and consumed by teetotalers would
warrant criminal prosecution for selling
Jiquor contrary to the Kws of the state.

"Some of the temperance drinks
are not temperate," said Slate Food and
Dairy Commissioner Wtiirht. "We have
found in some of these appealing liquids
bought at grocery stores as high as two
per cent of alcohol. 1 hardly think we
will start any prosecutions for violating
the mulct law, but we may give a warning'
to the dealers In the near future as to what
it will be dangerous for them to handle.
There are some of these malts that might
not contain alcohol at the time they were
put up, but manufacture it within them-
selves during the time they await for
ome customer to purcha.-ie.- "

Two ice cream manufacturers In Des
Moines have been made defendants in
actions commenced by Mr. Wright for sell-
ing Ice cieam that docs not have the
reb,uisit amount of butter fat. The cru-
sade Is going to be pushed throughout tlm
summer In all the cities of Die state. Joy
to the consumers this year. Ice cream will
be the real stuff.

Discussing the Convicts.
Ministers, state officials, school teachers

and others have become Involved In an
Interesting discussion in Des Moines as to
the leniency that sho-ul- be shown men
convicted for the first time of crime. The
discussion was started by the recent an-

nouncement of Canon Bell of the Episco-
pal church that all "first timers" should
be paroied and given one more chance.
Sunday Howlaml Hanson, a Baptist
preacher here, declared this to be maudlin
sympathy and declared that the cdurts
should show their teeth more for the bene-
fit of society. Secretary Garrett of the
State Coatil of Parole also takes Issue
with the advocate of the new thory und
announces that the statistics of the parole-boar-

show that 90 per cent of the men
paroled from the penitentiary have "made
good." Hence he urged that the stigma
of having been a Jailbird does not deter
a man from living im upright life when
he gets out. It Is possihla that a public
debate or two on the question will be, the
outcome of numerous challenges that are
rasslng backward and forth.

Evades Doctors
Ninety-Eig- ht Years

Lake City Woman Lively Nearly Cen-

tury Without Taking Medicine,
but Finally Becomes 111.

LAKE , CITV". la.. May 36. (Special.
years old, the mother of

seventeen children, Mrs. Elizabeth Maush-erma-

who resides nine miles south of
town, has lived till May 10 without ever
having consulted s physician. Hut now
after nearly a century of hsrrl ar.d rugged
living she lias fallen a victim to tumors
the pain from which Is secondary to the
painful thought that had to require

j medical attention before she died. When
ninety-si- x ycais old Mis. Maugherman

I mifked railroad connections to attend an
old settlers picnic and wiihout anyone
knowing It she walked seven miles to the
ststion, where h( was picked up and
driven to her home. One hundred and
forty-thre- e direct descendants In five
generation are still living and most of

(BlstMh4 1I7V

An tabulation for
WHooplnej-Coug- h, Croup, j
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Bronchitis , Diphtherla

Crss4n m a SVoon ta Asthmatics.
Pom It sot Mam nun edaoctv to brMlha in s

mated? for si im of tho broothlcr oisoas Uacs
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Iowa
them are frequent callers on their mother,
grandmother, r, or d

mother.

fallen Taken at Fnnra,
SIOUX CITY, la.. May 38 - ( Special.)

James Cullen, who. with Frank Brtce,
broke Jail at Dakota City Friday night,
have been captured by Sheriff Nascal at
Ponca. He has oeen turned over to Sheriff
Brockwll and will be sent to the pen-
itentiary to serve one year for larceny.
Brlce is still at large.

Omaha Woman
Director of

Unitarians
Eddia A. Whitney is Honored at Boston-P-

resident Taft is Made

' Honorary Head.

BOSTON. Mass.. May Tele-
gram.) The Scuth Congregational church,
corner of Exeter and Newbury streets,
was filled at the annual business meeting
of the Natioral Alliance of Unitarian and
other liberal Christian women this morn-
ing. Miss Emma C. Low of fiew York
presided.

A large number of directors were elected,
amrng them being Eddie A. Whitney of

'Omaha.
President Taft was elected honorary

president of the alliance; Prof. William H.
Carruth. of Lawrence, . Kan., president;
Governor Eben 8. Draper of Massachusetts
and M. T. Garvin, vice prealdents.

Reports were presented, the first being
read by Mrs. Emily A. Flfield, Dorchester,
recording secretary, which showed that the
year Just closed has been an active and
prosperous one. Eleven new branches
have been added, and of the 478 societies,
?2n have alliance branches. There are
branches in twenty-fou- r states, each with
less than 100 members, the number required
before a branch is entitled to have a di-

rector, but the membership list Is steadily
growing larger.

Letters from England were read, showing
that the alliance is growing- rapidly In that
country and that Its expansion throughout
the United Stales is wonderful.

The society has suffered a great loss
In the death of Rev. Dr. Barrows and Miss
Helen F. Spalding.

Mrs. Robert H. Davis, corresponding
secretary, reported that eighteen new mem-

bers had been admitted.

TRAINMEN ASK REVISION
OF IMMIGRATION LAWS

Resolution Passed Yesterday Calls for
Exclusion of Undesirable

Classes.

COLUMMUS, O., May SR. The Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen today passed
resolutions condemning the present Imm-
igration laws and calling on the president
arid congress to' immediately pass suitable
ones which will exclude from the United
States the Illiterate sweatshop workers and
other undesirable classes. The resolution
came from the committee on resolutions.

An appropriation of $15,000 was author-
ized for the purpose of adding to the fund
for the erection of 1 new $76,000 building
at the Railroadmen's home at Highland
Park, 111.

George F. 8lnes of Detroit was elected
fourth vice president; ,

Robert Mclntyrt' Oakland, Cat., was
elected fifth vice president.

Grand Master Lee was directed to so
to Washington and personally present to
President Taft resolutions condemning the
Immigration laws and urging compensation
for railroad employes injured while on
duty. . '

Congress and state legislatures will be
asked to standardize safety appliances,
running boards, side holds and other equip-
ment of freight cars to uvold trouble and
danger resulting from varied equipment.

KILLS WIFEJrVITH HAMMER

Formoao, Kan., Farmer Becomes Vio-
lent Darlns; Fit ot In- -

' sanity.

FORMOSA, Kan., May 26. Samuel
Klyica. a retired farmer, killed his wife
early today in Jewell City with a hammer.
Ho had been bordering on insanity for
several years, but was not considered
dangerous. The murdered womsn was his
second wife.

NEW. YORK, May ?.-T- he recent
of organized labor made here

in the course of his speech of acceptance
by John Kirby of Dayton, O., thu

president of the National Associa-
tion of is made the subject
of a article by John Mitcicli,
former president of the United Mine Work-
ers uf America, published in tlm current
Issue uf thu Natioual Civ ic Federation Re-

view.
Mr. Mitchell quotes Mr. Kirby as saying

that Im lias been elected 10 ,the presidency
of tlie National Association of

not on account of Ins ability or on
account uf his national reputation, but be-

cause tne numbers of the association knew
whei c he stood on the labor question.

Hi then goes on 13 iiluitra.c wUeie Mr.
Kirby stands on this question by contrasting
his utterance on the subject of organised
labor with those of President Taft, Pope
Leo XI 11, Cardinal banning, Gladstone,
the late Mark Hanna, Poiler Palnur,
Wendell Phillips, the lata Bishop putter
and Alelviliu E. Ingalls.

From this parallel Mr. Mitchell deduces
that "Ihe only truthful and sane declata-tio- n

made by the newly-chose- n spokesman
of thu National Association of

Is that In which he says: "1 huve
not been selected as your prtsldent on ac-

count of my ability."
aa it may appear," con-

cludes Mr. Mitchell, "the of
this Employers' association in one breath
decry and denounce what they term 'class
divisions,' and class hatreds, and in the
next breath malign and berate their fellow
citizens, who are and all other
groups in society in sympathy with the
legitimate purposes and high Ideals of tiie
labor movement. They claim and proclaim
the right snd necessity of and

They prats about law and
order, yet advocate violence and anarchy;
they suggest the use ot the csnnon as a
means ot dispersing the they
malign and traduce th great majority of
the employers ot labor, who refuse to Join
them in carrying forward their unholy and

designs to destroy the
organized labor movement and. to cap the
climax of their they Impugn
the. motives and question the oi

Fight of Decency
Against Octopus

of Labor Graft
State't Attorney Uses Above Word in

Denouncing Martin B.
in Court.

CHICAGO. May W "This Is a fight of
decency against he octopus of labor graft;
It is the fight of clean laboring mon against
the lesders that have betrayed them for
personal profit. New Tork has wrestled
with the monster: San Francisco Is fighting
with It now, and today Chicago Is trying
to clean Its own stables."

This was part of the denunciation heaped
upon Martin B. Madden, and
his two lieutenants in the building trades
council of this city, In the closing hours
of their trial here today for accepting
money to call off strikes. The cudgel was
wielded by Assistant State's Attorney
Short In the first of the closing arguments.

The case probably will not reach the
Jury before Thursday,

The penalty In case of conviction Is from
one to five years In the or a
fine of I2.000. or both. Madden and his
friends are confident of acquittal.

Mr. Short went over the entire
declaring that the state had proved a

to rob Joseph Klicka by calling
a strike on his plant and forcing him to
pay 11,000 to settle It.

"Pouchot, Boyle and Madden a new
triumvirate of graft," said Mr. Short.
"Madden was the interloper. They needed
his brains to work the conspiracy smoothly.
These defendants merit the severest
penalty for their heartless crime against
the business Interests of this city and
against the honest laborer."

FUND FOR ""FRANCE

Gift ef Million Dollars by Andrew
larneaie Will Be Announced

Soon.
PARIS, May 26 Andrew Carnegie, of

New York has arranged to give $1,000,000

for the of a "hero funl" in
France under practically the same condi-
tions as govern similar funds of th United
States, Mngland and Scotland. Formal

of this gift will be made
at a luncheon at the Sorrbonne tomorrow,
at which Mr. Carnegie will bo the guest 3f
honor. President Fallleres will attend the
luncheon.

During his brief stay here Mr. Carnegie
la being showered with attentions. Daron

de Constant will give .

dinner to him tomorrow evening and Mr.
Carnegie will leave on Thursday for
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COURT HOLDS MARRIAGE LEGAL

Lanra B. Clark Held to Be Wife of
Minister Who Han

Away.

WASHINGTON. Ind., Mhy K.-T- hat

Laura Bunn Clark Is the legal wife of the
Rev. E. E. iDavidson, former pastor of the
First Christian church, was decided today
by Judge Houghton In the county court.
Miss Clark, the daughter of a former
mayor of this city, alleged that Davidson
and she were recently married In St. Loui:!
by a 'private contract drawn up by the
minister on the back of an envelope. Soon
after publication of the charge, Davidson
left. He last was heard from at Toronto.
He denied that Miss Ciaii; was his wife.

SCHULTZ MURDER CASE ON

Mrs. A. H. Gillette of Slonx 4 Ity At
tends Trial of Brother's Al-

leged Slayers.

ALEXANDRIA, Va.. May SI. Calvin
Johnson, one of the four negroes held for
murder of Walter F. Sehultz, a Chicago ar-
tist, whose dead body was found In a field
near the Union station here a few days
after the recent presidential ' Inauguration
was placed on trial in the corporation
court here today. One of the negroes,
Henry Bmlth, who haa turned state's evi-

dence, will be the last to be tried. Mrs.
A. H. Gillette of Sioux City, la., a sister
of the dead man, is here.

SPENDS WIN7ERN CELLAR

North Dakota, Horsethlef Taken front
Peculiar Hldlas;

Place.
FARIBAULT, Minn., May red Vnn

Bilder was arrested here today In a cellar,
where he had been hiding since last Sep-

tember. He Is wanted In North Dakota
for alleged horse stealing.

the religious, educational and philanthropic
institutions ot our country simply because
these institutions have opened their doors
to the organized lahor movement and have
listened respectfully to the claims made
in beii It of workingmen and women,
whose biain and brawn have contributed
In no small degree to the commercial, in-

tellectual and moral supremacy of the na-

tion.
"How much better It be for themselves,

how much more would It contribute to the
honor and gltuy of our common country.
If these gentlemen of the National Associ-
ation of Manufacturers would examine
with open minds and intelligent discern-
ment the real purpose, policy and
philosophy of the American labor move-
ment."

laxaVvvt ttiiveAySytu Cjitlavr

avs&dv, seW. asMsaTKfto nature

may U CroAuaW)) jtapenscA wMx
uHav tvo over needed. as v& tax (j
ruM&cs WTireA axe cajs

proper egoTb.cMrrMYiWtfc enttaWy

CALIFORNIA
Fio Syrup Co.

40LB) V ALL LtfcOtMG B)MUOClT
Kltgosw-IMLOUU- UI MLC o ta aOTTUC

The real test
is in the

Other Bakinf Powders
but when it comet to
delicious biscuit, cakes

prove its res worth. Thii it berau of
iti much greater power and the
trict purity of its

It coits only trifle more than the cheap
nd biff can brands and much 1cm than tot

1 rust jjalung Powders.

Received Highest
World's Pur

baking.

BAKING POWDER
leavening
ingredients.

Chicago.

Announcing the arrival of a. spec
ial representative from New York,
who will demonstrate and explain
Mme. Yale's famous beauty prep
arations. beginning Nonday. . .

SKIN FOOD FREE
A large souvenir ,1ar of Mmo. Yale's Skin Food will be pre-

sented to all purchasers of any of the Yale preparations
amounting to "9c or over.

Every woman who is
culture, should visit

production

Eapositioa

interested beauty
this demonstration.

THE

FREE
Sundsys,

Brandeis Drug Dept.
(South Side, New Store)

Summer Trips
TO

Pacific Northwest
via Union Pacific

LOW RATES EFFE0T
FOR THE FOLLOWING OCCASIONS:

The Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic Exposition opens June 1st.
The Grocers' Convention, Portland, June 2-- 5.

Hose Festival, Portland, .June 2.

The Northern Baptist Convention, June 23-Jul- y 1.
Visit Colorado, Salt Lake City and Yellowstone Na-

tional Park while enroute.
For full descriptive literature and information relative

to rates, routes, call or address

CITY TICKET OFFICE

1324 Farnam Street. Omaha, Nebraska.
'Phones: Bell, Douglas 1828, and Ind., A-323-

1.

We ate living In an ace ot speolalism:
an aire hwii m orss tin beat bs attainedby the concentration of every thoughtupon the unswerving pursuit of a singl
object. We are precisely such specialists.
We have and tested all known
methods for the treatment and curs of
diseases of men, which gives us tile liRhl
to Judge between the false and the true
between shallow pretension and solid Mortn

between substance, snd shadow, idusty
theories and antiquated methods anpot
btand out uoainst our modn of treatment
for Ihe cure of these ailment", 'gainst
progressive medical science, new discov-
eries und Indisputable evidence of diseases
cured to stay cured.

Wi trsat msa only and curs promptly,
safs and thoroughly by ths latest and
bast methods, BKOafCHITlaV, CAT at Kit,
KEftVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD rOIUOST,
Hut DISEAkBB, KIDNEY n1 BLAD.Dig DISEASES and ail Spsclal Slssasssand thsir complications la ths shortest
possible, tlm snd at ths lowsst cost for
skillful a)rtc aad successful trsatmsat.

mar make broad rlsimi,
the of real

and pastry

Award
Food

1907.

lTlji

in

Consultation sat
Ssaxniaatloa.

Offtea Honrs: 8 a. m. to p. so.
10 to 1 only. It yon oaa-B- Ot

call, writs. ,

NOW IN

r

The

utc, on

Investigated

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1303 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Bee Want Ads
Produce Results


